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Details of Visit:

Author: hangman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Mar 2015 15:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

From what I saw of the flat on the way in it was great, small and clean.
Easy to get to as it was on the edge of the cty, parking was cheap etc all the usual stuff, only issue i
had was the stairs as its on the very tipi top of the building but other wise very discreet.

The Lady:

As described on the web site, visually stunning with legs that just went on and on and on, great
boobs and bum but the voice?? o god what a voice I love the ladys from the north..

The Story:

Arrived and was met by another young lady and led straight into the room, the room was really nice
and the shower was on suite which was really handy as I had asked on the phone if i could have a
shower first.
Shower done and in walked Scarlet, dressed in thong and bra wearing high heals, i was speechless
and all of a sudden nervous as I hadn't expected her to look so good.
I told her I was nervous as she dried my back and that sexy northan accent just said "there's no
need to be with me" which immediately relaxed me, I was asked what I wanted to which I replied
everything, what followed was terrific oral with out while I had a great view of her pussy and bum,
nearly came when she said why don't you put a finger in :D so after some fingering and a fairly long
session of oral both ways i was then asked do you want to fuck me now, you cant imagine what its
like being asked that question in that voice until you were there!!
What followed was exceptional, ive had past visits but never like this.

Scarlet's fun to be with, knows what to do and how to get the best out of you. my first visit for years
to A but I will defiantly be going back!!
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